
Sexual violence against lesbian 

women



QUESTION: Have you ever been verbally attacked with

sexually charged remarks in the street by a guy or a group of 

guys?

SEXUAL HARASSMENT IN THE STREET
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A security man of the university found my girlfriend

and me kissing and touching each other secretly. He 

allows my girlfriend go away but not me. He told me 

that if we were a straight couple he would have left us

alone. Then he started touching me up unproperly and 

I was so silly to let him do so because I feared being

publicly reported.

People used to say that I was a lesbian because I had a 

mental illness or due to any sexual harrassment suffered

during my childhood. They call you depraved and 

inmoral, they insult me in the Street and they invent

things about you. I remember a day, at high school, a boy

threatened us with a knife to force us to have sex with

him until we love it.



A “flashing” (or indecent exposure) from a roommate,

who forced me to look at him while he was

masturbating. He told me “you’ve never seen a dick

that big” before ejaculating. He suspected I was

lesbian.

My girlfriend and I, we were waking together, holding our

hands and a man followed us while masturbating himself.

My girlfriend and I, we have been followed in the Street 

to be attacked. There are always men who try to hook

up with us in an unproperly and invasive way. Several

times they have masturbated before us whille looking us

together.



My girlfriend and I, we have been followed in the Street to

be attacked. There are always men who try to hook up with

us in an unproperly and invasive way. Several times they

have masturbated before us whille looking us together.

Men masturbating in a public place near me and my

girlfriend. We have been asked for a trio by several

unknown men in the Street.

Being with my partner/girlfriend in a swamp, a man sitted

besides us a few meters away and started masturbating

and showing us what he was doing.



https://europeanlesbianconference.org/

info@kikafumero.com

THANK 

YOU!


